
“I first remember hearing Larry Sonsini’s name� probably 
in 1986 or 1987,” says Dave� Roux, who co-founde�d Silve�r Lake� 
Partne�rs, a private�-e�quity firm in Me�nlo Park Calif., focusing 
on te�chnology inve�stme�nts.

Back the�n, whe�n Roux live�d on the� East Coast, he� was at a 
me�e�ting of the� board of Lotus De�ve�lopme�nt in Boston, whe�n 
some�one� sugge�ste�d the�y find the� “East Coast Larry Sonsini” to 
act as the�ir lawye�r. Larry Who? Roux aske�d. “The�y e�xplaine�d 
to me� that he� was the� Larry Bird of Silicon Valle�y,” he� says. 
“The� go-to guy whe�n you ne�e�d the� thing to work. The� ice�-in-
his-ve�ins, blue�-collar, scramble�-for-the�-ball, gre�at-te�ammate�, 
no-e�go, championship-calibe�r guy.”

Twe�nty ye�ars late�r e�ve�rybody in the� te�ch busine�ss knows 
Sonsini. He� is the� most influe�ntial and we�ll-conne�cte�d lawye�r 

in the� industry. But he�’s more�. Sonsini, 65, is an inte�gral part 
of Silicon Valle�y’s history and culture�. He�’s the� unflappable�, 
low-ke�y busine�ss advisor e�ve�ryone� trusts, which is saying a lot 
in a community of supe�r-smart, hype�raggre�ssive� e�gomaniacs. 
He�’s the� be�hind-the�-sce�ne�s playe�r to whom the� e�xe�cutive�s at 
the� most innovative� companie�s of the� Digital Age� take� all the�ir 
toughe�st busine�ss proble�ms. 

This ye�ar, though, Sonsini’s 40th with the� Palo Alto firm of 
Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati, he�’s found himse�lf shove�d 
uncomfortably into the� spotlight. Some� ne�wspape�r re�ade�rs first 
le�arne�d his name� in July, whe�n it appe�are�d in article�s about the� 
options-backdating scandal. Many of the� implicate�d companie�s 
we�re� te�ch firms, and a high pe�rce�ntage� of the�m we�re� his clie�nts. 
In Se�pte�mbe�r his name� came� up again whe�n he� was calle�d be�-
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fore� a subcommitte�e� of the� U.S. House� Ene�rgy and Comme�rce� 
Committe�e� to answe�r que�stions about He�wle�tt-Packard’s now 
infamous board le�ak inve�stigation. Rival lawye�rs and corporate�-
gove�rnance� watchdogs the�n pile�d on, raising que�stions about 
whe�the�r Sonsini wore� too many hats in the� Valle�y, by inve�sting 
in clie�nts and se�rving on the�ir boards. Maybe� he� re�pre�se�nte�d 
so many clie�nts, the�y argue�d, that he� was risking conflicts of 
inte�re�st. 

The�re�’s no disputing that Sonsini’s clie�nt roste�r is long. It 
could se�rve� as an outline� for a history of the� digital re�volution. 
He� starte�d out working for se�miconductor companie�s like� LSI 
Logic, Cypre�ss Se�miconductor, and National Se�miconductor, 
the�n move�d on to hardware� companie�s like� Silicon Graphics, 
Apple� Compute�r, Sun Microsyste�ms, and Se�agate� Te�chnolo-
gie�s, the�n re�pre�se�nte�d software� firms like� Nove�ll, WordPe�rfe�ct, 
and Sybase�, and finally adde�d  Inte�rne�t pione�e�rs like� Ne�tscape�, 
Google�, and YouTube�. This month Sonsini will comple�te� an-
othe�r de�fining de�al, the� $17.6 billion acquisition of clie�nt Fre�-
e�scale� Se�miconductor by private�-e�quity inve�stors—the� large�st 
te�ch buyout e�ve�r. 

This is the� story of how a mode�st se�curitie�s lawye�r be�came� the� 
most powe�rful man in the� most crucial se�ctor of the� Ame�rican 
e�conomy. And what it me�ans whe�n a playe�r note�d for his probity 
and unfailingly good judgme�nt sudde�nly finds his name� be�ing 
linke�d to some� pre�tty sle�azy be�havior.  

drIven
At an inte�rvie�w in Sonsini’s Palo Alto office� in Octobe�r, his 
discipline� and organization are� imme�diate�ly appare�nt. Pape�rs 
are� arrange�d in ne�at, e�ve�nly space�d stacks across his de�sk. The� 
de�sk is mode�st in size�, with cle�an, mode�rn line�s—no frippe�ry. 
He� is dre�sse�d e�le�gantly in a dark suit and tie�, which stand out in 
Silicon Valle�y, whe�re� busine�ss casual was born and still flour-
ishe�s. At five� foot te�n and 165 
pounds, Sonsini is fit from 
morning workouts in his home� 
gym. He� we�ighs slightly le�ss 
than he� did in colle�ge�. 

Sonsini spe�aks calmly in 
a confide�nt, voice�-of-God 
baritone� that a ne�twork ne�ws 
anchor would cove�t. The�re� is 
no irony, sarcasm, or cynicism 
e�vide�nt in him, and he� se�e�ms 
guile�le�ss in comparison to 
many East Coast lawye�rs. 
His se�nte�nce�s e�nd promptly 
as soon as he� has answe�re�d a 
que�stion, anothe�r uncommon 
trait in his bill-by-the�-hour 
profe�ssion. He� is more� Gary 
Coope�r than Cary Grant. 

What’s conce�ale�d is what 
his partne�r Bob Latta re�fe�rs 
to as the� “nucle�ar re�actor in 

his stomach,” his drive� to e�xce�l at anything he� doe�s. In 1984, 
whe�n Latta was still a young associate�, Sonsini invite�d him 
and anothe�r lawye�r to fill out a foursome� at the� ne�arby Sharon 
He�ights golf course�. At the� time�, says Latta, Sonsini pre�fe�rre�d 
te�nnis and wasn’t much of a golfe�r. Whe�n Latta arrive�d, Sonsini 
and clie�nt Ke�n Oshman—the� “O” in te�le�com-e�quipme�nt make�r 
ROLM Compute�r—we�re� alre�ady banging balls on the� driving 
range� with strange� inte�nsity. Latta the�n discove�re�d that Sonsini 
and Oshman had alre�ady playe�d an 18-hole� round that morning; 
he� would be� joining the�m for the�ir second round of 18. The�n 
Latta found out what was going on. “Oshman’s company was 
be�ing acquire�d by IBM,” he� e�xplains, “and the� IBM guys are� 
se�rious golfe�rs. So Oshman and Larry are� going to ge�t good at 
golf. Larry’s not going to do some�thing that he� isn’t going to be� 
good at. The�y must have� be�e�n out the�re� for nine� hours.” 

Sonsini was born in Rome�, N.Y.  Whe�n he� was 8, his fathe�r, a 
quality-control inspe�ctor at Re�ve�re� Brass & Wire�, packe�d up his 
family and move�d. “Rome� wasn’t growing,” says Sonsini, “and 
he� had an itch.” In Los Ange�le�s, Sonsini’s fathe�r found work 
with Hughe�s Tool Co. and, though he� had no colle�ge� e�ducation, 
climbe�d through the� ranks to the� No. 2 position. “He� instille�d in 
me� a ve�ry strong work e�thic,” says Sonsini. “It wasn’t important 
what you did, but it was important that you do some�thing and 
do it we�ll.” 

De�spite� his slight build, Sonsini be�came� a quarte�rback in 
high school and the�n, as just a fre�shman at the� Unive�rsity of 
California at Be�rke�le�y, a first-string varsity rugby playe�r on a 
te�am in conte�ntion for the� national title�. Ye�t Sonsini gave� up 
colle�ge� athle�tics in his se�cond ye�ar to focus on his studie�s. “I 
wante�d to be� a profe�ssional,” he� says, “and I wasn’t going to be� 
a profe�ssional athle�te�.” 

Upon graduating in 1963, Sonsini e�nte�re�d Be�rke�le�y’s Boalt 
Hall School of Law. During the� spring of his first ye�ar, in 1964, 

te�ar gas pe�riodically wafte�d 
ove�r the� campus from Sproul 
Hall, for this was the� ye�ar 
of the� Fre�e� Spe�e�ch Move�-
me�nt—the� ope�ning be�ll of the� 
’60s. But Sonsini was “a pure� 
obse�rve�r of it all,” he� says. 
“I was so consume�d in law 
school.” (Though se�ve�ral of 
his partne�rs today are� major 
political fundraise�rs—John 
Roos for De�mocrats and Bo-
ris Fe�ldman for Re�publicans 
—Sonsini’s own politics are� 
large�ly unknown, e�ve�n to his 
partne�rs.) 

SomethIng
unIque
A lre�ady de�te�r mine�d to 
be�come� a busine�ss lawye�r, 
Sonsini signe�d on as a re�se�arch 
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ass i s tant  to profe�s sor 
Richard Je�nnings, a frosty 
don who had co-authore�d the� 
first case�book on se�curitie�s 
re�gulation. Though most 
Boalt graduate�s joine�d big 
comme�rcial firms in Ne�w 
York , L os A nge�le�s , or 
San Francisco, Je�nnings 
sugge�ste�d to Sonsini that 
he� look at a tiny outfit in 
Palo Alto. “Dick said to me�, 
‘The�re�’s some�thing going on 
down in the� Valle�y. The�re� 
are� a lot of young busine�sse�s 
s t a r t i n g ,  a nd  t h e� y ’r e� 
companie�s that are� going 
to have� to go public.’ ” 

At that time� Santa Clara 
Valle�y was alre�ady home� 
to a handful of mature� 
te�ch companie�s, includ-
ing He�wle�tt-Packard and 
Fairchi ld Se�miconduc-
tor. He�wle�tt-Packard—
launche�d from a garage� and de�dicate�d to innovation—was 
se�rving as an inspiration and paradigm for many young e�ntre�-
pre�ne�urs. Early ve�nture� capitalists we�re� providing se�e�d capi-
tal. Thanks to libe�ral inte�lle�ctual-prope�rty policie�s, Stanford 
and Be�rke�le�y we�re� le�tting the�ir e�ngine�e�ring graduate�s try to 
comme�rcialize� inve�ntions the�y’d come� up with while� still in 
school. “It was still e�arly,” Sonsini says, “but you could se�e� it. 
Some�thing unique� was happe�ning.” 

Though the� starting pay was we�ll be�low San Francisco rate�s—
and notwithstanding that Sonsini had no savings and that his 
wife� was pre�gnant with the�ir first child—he� rolle�d the� dice� with 
the� firm the�n calle�d McCloske�y Wilson & Moshe�r, whe�re� he� 
be�came� the� first associate�. His ne�w me�ntor was John Wilson, 
the�n 50, who afte�r a distinguishe�d le�gal care�e�r in the� East had 
move�d to the� Valle�y in 1956. (Wilson die�d in 1999.)

“So we� starte�d to de�ve�lop the� re�cipe� for how to build com-
panie�s,” Sonsini re�calls. The� re�cipe� re�quire�d e�ntre�pre�ne�urial-
ism, capital, and infrastructure�, and Wilson’s law firm was part 
of the� infrastructure�. “I was be�coming a pie�ce� of the� re�cipe�,” 
Sonsini says. 

“What I was le�arning ve�ry e�arly on,” he� continue�s, “was that 
I could build an e�nte�rprise� too. In fact, I had to.” Wilson and 
Sonsini both wante�d to continue� to re�pre�se�nt the�ir clie�nts as 
the�y gre�w, rathe�r than handing the�m off to large�r firms whe�n 
the�y we�nt public. To do that, the�y’d ne�e�d additional e�xpe�rtise�, 
and Sonsini was put in charge� of figuring out which ne�w spe�-
cialists the� firm ne�e�de�d, and the�n re�cruiting the�m. “So I gue�ss 
I was thrown e�arly on into a le�ade�rship role�,” he� says. In 1973 
his name� we�nt on the� door, and in 1978 the� firm, still with fe�we�r 
than 15 lawye�rs, adopte�d its curre�nt name�: Wilson Sonsini Go-

odrich & Rosati. 
Though the� firm re�pre�-

se�nte�d ve�nture� capitalists 
and inve�stme�nt banke�rs from 
time� to time�, its pre�fe�re�nce� 
was to re�pre�se�nt the� start-
ups the�mse�lve�s—a strate�gy 
not always unde�rstood by 
its younge�r lawye�rs. Latta 
re�me�mbe�rs whe�n he� was an 
associate� in the� 1980s be�-
ing in Sonsini’s office� one� 
day whe�n Sonsini took a call 
on the� spe�ake�rphone� from 
Bill Hambre�cht and Ge�orge� 
Quist. The�ir firm was the�n 
the� dominant high-te�chnol-
ogy unde�rwrite�r in San Fran-
cisco, and the�y had calle�d to 
inquire� if Wilson Sonsini 
would agre�e� to be�come� the�ir 
re�gular outside� counse�l. “I 
think I lite�rally got out of the� 
chair and starte�d jumping up 
and down,” Latta re�calls. He� 

was gle�e�ful, he� e�xplains, be�cause� he� thought that now he�’d 
have� a shot at making as much mone�y as his classmate�s who’d 
gone� to San Francisco firms. “But Larry doe�sn’t he�sitate� for 
a se�cond,” Latta continue�s. “Imme�diate�ly he� take�s this apolo-
ge�tic tone� and starts talking about why that’s not a good ide�a 
for the�m. That the�re� are� se�ve�ral law firms up in San Francisco 
that can do just a fine� job of re�pre�se�nting the�m, whe�re�as the�re�’s 
re�ally only one� firm down in Palo Alto that can do a good job 
of re�pre�se�nting the� companie�s the�y want to back. ‘Isn’t my 
highe�st and be�st use� for you to continue� to do what I’m doing? 
And if, by the� way, that me�ans you introduce� the�se� companie�s 
to me� if you ge�t to the�m be�fore� I do, that would be� appre�ciate�d.’ 
It was just brilliant.” 

Sonsini e�xplains: “My vie�w was that re�pre�se�nting companie�s 
e�nable�s you to ge�t involve�d at all stage�s of the�ir growth. You 
de�ve�lop a bre�adth and de�pth that make�s you a be�tte�r advisor 
and a be�tte�r lawye�r. It was also a fundame�ntal part of the� busi-
ne�ss plan. Many law firms at that point we�re� focusing more� on 
the� capital marke�ts side�, re�pre�se�nting inve�stme�nt banks, and 
to me� that le�ft a gre�at opportunity to re�ally de�ve�lop the� othe�r 
side� of the� busine�ss.” 

The�re� was also one� fringe� be�ne�fit to re�pre�se�nting the� com-
panie�s. Se�nior corporate� lawye�rs at Valle�y firms some�time�s got 
opportunitie�s to inve�st in clie�nts at the� ve�nture� capital stage�. 
Most startups would fail, but those� that we�nt public could pay 
off handsome�ly. Taking stake�s in clie�nts, howe�ve�r, cre�ate�d a 
pote�ntial for conflicts of inte�re�st. If a lawye�r holds stock in a 
clie�nt company, for instance�, and the�n has to de�cide� whe�the�r 
the� clie�nt ne�e�ds to disclose� information that will cause� its stock 
price� to plumme�t, the� lawye�r’s judgme�nt might be� cloude�d. 
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Such inve�sting might also trigge�r inte�rnal rifts at a law firm, 
since� only the� corporate� lawye�rs we�re� like�ly to ge�t the� oppor-
tunitie�s, le�aving the�ir partne�rs in othe�r spe�cialtie�s out of a 
lucrative� loop. 

So in 1978 Wilson Sonsini se�t up WS Inve�stme�nts, a fund 
de�signe�d to manage� both proble�ms. Each partne�r’s pay would 
automatically be� docke�d to cre�ate� the� fund—the� de�ductions 
we�re� mandatory—and e�ach would, in turn, have� a stake� in 
the� proce�e�ds. Small inve�stme�nts in private� companie�s could 
the�n be� made� whe�n opportunitie�s arose�—typically $25,000 to 
$50,000, according to Sonsini. (Still, the� payouts could be� big. 
The� fund’s inve�stme�nt in Google�, for instance�, was worth close� 
to $20 million afte�r the� company’s IPO in 2004.) This way, e�ach 
partne�r’s stake� in the� fate� of any one� clie�nt would be� dilute�d and 
all partne�rs got a pie�ce� of the� action. 

“It’s an opportunity for a re�turn,” Sonsini says of the� fund. 
“And many time�s it’s how we� ge�t paid. [Startups] don’t have� 
any mone�y. So if I inve�st $25,000, you know what he� doe�s? 
Ove�r a pe�riod of 12 months he� pays us $25,000 back in the� way 
of le�gal fe�e�s.” 

In late�r ye�ars, inve�sting in startup clie�nts be�came� a ne�arly 
unive�rsal practice� among Silicon Valle�y law firms. Ne�ve�rthe�le�ss, 
many East Coast lawye�rs and othe�r critics conde�mn it be�cause� 
of the� linge�ring pote�ntial for conflicts. “I don’t buy the� argu-
me�nt that the� ince�ntive� with re�gard to any particular company 
is dilute�d, be�cause� so many issue�s—like� backdating, e�xpe�nsing 

options, e�tc.—apply across the� e�ntire� se�ctor,” says corporate�-
gove�rnance� watchdog Ne�ll Minow, co-founde�r of the� Corporate� 
Library re�se�arch firm.

Should Sonsini have� flatly banne�d such inve�sting? “During the� 
days of building the� Valle�y,” he� says, “whe�n we� we�re� all working 
toge�the�r as e�ntre�pre�ne�urs and trying to build industrie�s, I don’t 
know if that would have� be�e�n a good thing or not.” 

It juSt expLoded 
The� e�ve�nt that marke�d Wilson Sonsini’s arrival on the� national 
busine�ss stage� was its re�pre�se�ntation of Apple� Compute�r in its 
initial public offe�ring in 1980. It was the� large�st IPO since� Ford 
Motor Co.’s in 1956, and the� notion that a local Palo Alto firm 
would handle� it was a se�ismic e�ve�nt in the� de�al community. The�re� 
was also a mini–bull marke�t at the� time�, e�nabling the� firm to 
rattle� off a se�rie�s of te�ch IPOs, and the� mome�ntum be�gan to fe�e�d 
on itse�lf. By 1988, Wilson Sonsini’s ave�rage� profits pe�r partne�r 
re�ache�d $430,000, blowing past all the� San Francisco firms and 
outpacing the� ne�are�st compe�titor by $100,000, according to the 
recorder, a San Francisco le�gal ne�wspape�r. 

But it wasn’t just re�putation that was se�lling Sonsini. Whe�n 
you me�e�t a fe�w of his e�ntre�pre�ne�ur clie�nts—intimidatingly 

smart, he�adstrong, combative�, abrasive�—it be�come�s appar-
e�nt that the�se� are� not the� e�asie�st pe�ople� to advise�. Ye�t the�y all 
se�e�me�d willing to liste�n to Sonsini. 

“I don’t take� orde�rs we�ll,” says T.J. Rodge�rs, the� founde�r, 
chairman, and CEO of Cypre�ss Se�miconductor. “But taking 
advice� from Larry Sonsini is e�asy. He�’s profe�ssorial. He�’s non-
judgme�ntal. ‘You can choose� to do this, you can choose� to do 
that, and the�se� will be� the� conse�que�nce�s.’ So you re�alize� you’re� 
not be�ing force�d or pushe�d into anything. He� e�xplains to us 
why the� some�time�s frustrating, arcane�, and ine�fficie�nt syste�m 
we� have� make�s se�nse�, or at le�ast made� se�nse� at one� time�, and 
the�re�fore� should be� followe�d.”

The�se� e�ntre�pre�ne�urs we�re� so e�age�r to use� him that the�y did 
not se�e�m to mind that he� ofte�n also re�pre�se�nte�d the�ir compe�ti-
tors. For a pe�riod in the� 1980s, Sonsini was re�pre�se�nting Se�agate� 
Te�chnologie�s, Conne�r Pe�riphe�rals, and Quantum, which we�re� 
the�n the� country’s thre�e� large�st disk-drive� companie�s—and 
bitte�r e�ne�mie�s. “It’s a trade�off,” says Ste�ve� Luczo, Se�agate�’s 
chairman and forme�r CEO. “Be�cause� he�’s counse�l to the� thre�e� 
bigge�st, he�’s also most aware� of the� issue�s that face� the� industry. 
That’s what you want.” In addition, Luczo says, he� truste�d Son-
sini to ke�e�p his confide�nce�s. “We�’re� not idiots,” he� says. “Would 
you do that all the� time�? No. With Larry? Ye�ah.” 

That re�asoning may make� more� se�nse� in Palo Alto than in 
Ne�w York City, since� the� Valle�y lawye�ring style� is le�ss adve�r-
sarial. “Most East Coast lawye�rs are� in the� busine�ss of prote�ct-

ing we�alth,” e�xplains Latta. “You’re� talking 
about a pie� that’s not changing size� much. 
You’ve� got to take� share� away from some�one� 
e�lse�, and one� way you compe�te� is with your 
lawye�r. Lawye�rs are� combatants. Out he�re� 
it’s always be�e�n diffe�re�nt. Larry’s always 
be�e�n in the� busine�ss of cre�ating we�alth. We� 

don’t want to spe�nd we�e�ks arguing, with lots of the�atrics.”
A lot of we�alth was de�finite�ly be�ing cre�ate�d. Ne�tscape�’s 1995 

IPO ushe�re�d in a ne�w phase� in the� Valle�y’s history by de�mon-
strating that e�ve�n a company with no e�arnings history could go 
public and make� its inve�stors fabulously we�althy. The� bubble� 
happe�ne�d fast, and Sonsini hadn’t se�e�n it coming. “Things 
starte�d to align, and it just e�xplode�d,” he� says. “We� handle�d 
2,000 private� companie�s, and now this gre�at window ope�ne�d 
up for the�m, and you can imagine� what it was like�.” Wilson Son-
sini did 118 initial public offe�rings in 1999 (re�pre�se�nting both 
companie�s and unde�rwrite�rs)—the� most of any law firm in the� 
nation. The� firm bulke�d up to handle� the� workload, pe�aking in 
size� at close� to 800 lawye�rs in 2000. 

Othe�r firms we�re� be�late�dly arriving on the� sce�ne� too, of 
course�. While� Wilson Sonsini had compe�te�d mainly with two 
othe�r Valle�y firms in the� 1970s, by “tulip time�” more� than 40 
major national law firms had ope�ne�d outposts the�re�. 

“That was a pe�riod of raw gre�e�d,” says Boris Fe�ldman, the� 
he�ad of Wilson Sonsini’s litigation de�partme�nt. “Gre�e�d was 
always an important compone�nt in the� Valle�y, but it was sort of 
re�straine�d gre�e�d: the� se�nse� that if you build a good company, 
you’ll be� re�warde�d for it. But during that time� frame�work, what 

“we StArted to develop tHe reCipe for How to 
build CompANieS,” SoNSiNi SAyS of HiS firSt few 
yeArS iN SiliCoN vAlley. “I �was �becomIng �a �pIece �
of �the �recIpe.” � 
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pe�ople� forgot was the� e�le�me�nt of building value�. It was much 
more� like� a gold rush. The� value�s in the� Valle�y we�re�, if not cor-
rupte�d, the�n ce�rtainly straine�d.” 

In 1999 and 2000, Sonsini says, it be�came� “some�what of a 
practice�” in the� Valle�y for lawye�rs to insist on be�ing give�n in-
ve�stme�nt opportunitie�s in the�ir startup clie�nts as a condition of 
re�pre�se�nting the�m. He� admits that some� Wilson Sonsini lawye�rs 
did this, and that the�y shouldn’t have�. It was wide�ly re�porte�d 
that many Silicon Valle�y lawye�rs we�re� making more� off the�ir 
inve�stme�nts in clie�nts than from the�ir le�gal work. According to 
the american lawyer magazine�, WS Inve�stme�nts distribute�d 
$175 million to the� firm’s me�mbe�rs in 2000. The� figure� plum-
me�te�d to $8 million a ye�ar late�r. 

A Wilson Sonsini spoke�spe�rson says she� doe�sn’t know whe�re� 
the� $175 million figure� came� from, that it sounds wrong, and 
that it would be� hard to compute� a me�aningful substitute�. Son-
sini maintains that only ve�ry junior partne�rs at Wilson Son-
sini—those� with salarie�s the�n in the� $400,000 range�—would 
have� e�ve�r made� more� from WS Inve�stme�nts than from the�ir 
partne�rship draws. (Wilson Sonsini’s ave�rage� profits pe�r part-
ne�r from le�gal work in 2000 we�re� $835,000, according to the 
american lawyer.) 

Afte�r the� crash, Wilson Son-
sini’s lawye�r ranks droppe�d to 
fe�we�r than 600 be�fore� the�y be�-
gan growing again. 

baggage
In 2001, Sonsini achie�ve�d 

anothe�r landmark validation 
of busine�ss stature�,  not 
unlike� the� Apple� IPO in 
its symbolism. This one�, 
howe�ve�r,  broug ht  some� 
baggage� with it. 

“Dick Grasso, the�n chair-
man of the� Ne�w York Stock Ex-
change�, came� to me� and said, 
‘We� don’t have� anybody from 
the� We�st Coast, and we� don’t 
have� anybody from the� te�ch-
nology industry, and I would 
like� to propose� you to be�come� 
a board me�mbe�r of the� Ne�w 
York Stock Exchange�,’ ” Son-
sini re�calls.  

Sonsini joine�d in Fe�bru-
ary 2001. Minow’s Corporate� 
Library now labe�ls Sonsini a 
“proble�m dire�ctor” be�cause� 
he� sat on that board during 
part of the� time� whe�n Grasso 
was amassing his now infa-
mous $189 million de�fe�rre�d-
compe�nsation package�. The� 

NYSE board, though, had 27 me�mbe�rs at the� time�, Sonsini was 
not on the� compe�nsation committe�e�, and forme�r U.S. Attorne�y 
Dan We�bb’s official postmorte�m of the� de�bacle� conclude�d that 
the� dire�ctors who we�re�n’t on that committe�e� we�re� misle�d. (Son-
sini de�cline�s to discuss the� issue�, citing pe�nding litigation.) 

Sonsini’s winning He�wle�tt-Packard as a clie�nt was anothe�r 
landmark, and anothe�r mixe�d ble�ssing. As a young lawye�r in 
the� 1970s Sonsini’s ambition had always be�e�n to one� day re�pre�-
se�nt He�wle�tt-Packard, the� te�mplate� for all the� Valle�y startups 
that followe�d. In the� late�-1990s Sonsini got his wish, e�ve�ntu-
ally handling He�wle�tt-Packard’s $2.2 billion spinoff of Agile�nt 
Te�chnologie�s in 2000 and its $19 billion me�rge�r with Compaq 
Compute�r in 2001. 

The�n came� “pre�te�xting.” From e�arly 2005 to March 2006, 
He�wle�tt-Packard’s none�xe�cutive� chairwoman, Patricia  Dunn, 
le�d two inte�rnal probe�s to find out which board me�mbe�r was 
le�aking information to the� pre�ss. The� company’s inve�stigators 
de�ce�ive�d phone� companie�s into providing the�m with private� 
phone� re�cords of dire�ctors and journalists—an activity that 
ultimate�ly le�d to fe�lony charge�s against Dunn, the�n se�nior HP 
lawye�r Ke�vin Hunsake�r, and thre�e� inve�stigators.

Sonsini has face�d a wave� 
of criticism arising from the� 
affair, culminating with his 
be�ing summone�d, along with 
Dunn and HP CEO Mark 
Hurd, be�fore� a House� sub-
committe�e� in late� Se�pte�mbe�r. 
It turne�d out, howe�ve�r, that 
the� most se�rious criticisms 
against him we�re� base�d on 
false� assumptions.

As the� story of the� ham-
fiste�d ope�ration be�came� pub-
lic in Se�pte�mbe�r, inte�rnal HP 
docume�nts le�ake�d out that 
indicate�d that an outside� law 
firm had approve�d the� pre�-
te�xting ope�ration in advance�. 
One� had, but it wasn’t Wilson 
Sonsini, as many initially as-
sume�d. It was, rathe�r, a tiny 
firm in Massachuse�tts that 
did work for—and share�d 
space� with—one� of the� now 
criminally charge�d inve�stiga-
tors. The� voluminous docu-
me�nts made� public by the� 
House� subcommitte�e� e�stab-
lish that Wilson Sonsini was 
ne�ve�r consulte�d about e�ithe�r 
probe� until April 2006, afte�r 
the� snooping had be�e�n com-
ple�te�d. At that point Dunn 
aske�d not for a le�gal opinion 

the BuBBle years 

agilent’s
iPO

$2.2
BilliOn

1996 Wsgr client stratacom merges with 
Cisco systems in a $4.7 billion deal.  

1998 Wsgr opens its first branch offices, in 
seattle and austin.

1999 Client infosys technologies becomes the 
first indian company to offer american 
depository shares.

 •sonsini advises on the $2.2 billion iPO 
of agilent technologies, a spinoff of 
hewlett-Packard. 

 •Wsgr handles 118  u.s. iPOs for 
companies and underwriters, the most of 
any legal advisor.  

2000 Wsgr’s size peaks at more than 800 
lawyers. 

2001 the tech stock bubble bursts, and the iPO 
pipeline dries up. Wsgr 
does only 12 iPOs this 
year, which is still the most 
for any law firm in the 
country.  

 •sonsini joins the new 
york stock exchange 
board of directors.

 •sonsini represents hP in 
its $19 billion takeover of 
Compaq, which entailed 
a bruising proxy fight and 
court battle.
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about the� me�thods use�d—which HP de�scribe�d to Sonsini in a 
me�mo only as “lawful me�thodology” use�d by “lice�nse�d se�curity 
firms”—but for advice� about what to do about the� le�ake�r.

Still, it looke�d bad whe�n a Sonsini e�-mail surface�d that con-
clude�d: “It appe�ars, the�re�fore�, that the� proce�ss was we�ll done� 
and within le�gal limits.” The� e�-mail was part of an e�xchange� 
in June� with ve�nture� capitalist and forme�r HP dire�ctor Tom 
Pe�rkins, a co-founde�r of Kle�ine�r Pe�rkins Caufie�ld & Bye�rs. By 
that time� Pe�rkins had found out that his private� phone� re�cords 
had be�e�n obtaine�d. Pe�rkins also the�n be�lie�ve�d, incorre�ctly as 

it turne�d out, that the�re� might have� be�e�n wire�tapping too. Ye�t 
the� conte�xt of the� e�-mail was not appre�ciate�d. Sonsini had still 
not be�e�n aske�d or authorize�d by HP to conduct any additional 
inve�stigation. He� was told simply to re�late� to Pe�rkins what had 
be�e�n done� and the� opinion of the� HP in-house� lawye�rs about 
its le�gality. In his e�-mail to Pe�rkins he� did so, e�xplaining in the� 
first paragraph that his information came� from Hunsake�r and 
Baskins. Only late�r, in August, did HP finally re�tain Wilson 
Sonsini to look into what the� inve�stigators had done� and inde�-
pe�nde�ntly asse�ss its le�gality. Afte�r doing so, the� firm conclude�d 
that while� “pre�te�xting at the� time� … was not ge�ne�rally unlawful,” 
it be�came� unlawful whe�n conducte�d in ce�rtain ways and that, 
accordingly, the� firm “could not confirm that the� te�chnique�s … 
complie�d in all re�spe�cts with applicable� law.” The� re�comme�nda-
tion was that “HP imme�diate�ly ce�ase� pre�te�xting.” 

Tom Pe�rkins won’t comme�nt on the� HP matte�r, but he� 
says this about Sonsini: “He�’s ve�ry e�thical, brilliant, suc-
ce�ssful. Pe�ople� are� taking shots at him. In my book, he�’s still 
No. 1. Expe�ct him to continue� to work with all of [Kle�ine�r 
Pe�rkins’s] companie�s.”

queStIonS of
Independence
The�n the�re�’s the� options-backdating scandal. That kicke�d 
off in March 2006, whe�n a Wall street Journal article� showe�d 
that many stock option grants during the� late� 1990s and e�arly 
2000s had be�e�n e�xquisite�ly we�ll time�d, sugge�sting that the�ir 
grant date�s must have� actually be�e�n chose�n re�trospe�ctive�ly—
i.e�., backdate�d. As a re�sult, the� Se�curitie�s and Exchange� 
Commission launche�d an inquiry. 

Options we�re� a particularly important form of compe�nsa-
tion for startup te�chnology companie�s and a ce�ntral pillar of 
Valle�y culture�. The�y we�re� routine�ly give�n not just to dire�ctors 
and top office�rs, but also to me�mbe�rs of the� rank and file�. 
Of the� 120 companie�s now be�ing scrutinize�d for backdating, 
e�ithe�r by gove�rnme�nt officials or inte�rnal auditors, 42 are� Sili-
con Valle�y companie�s (35%), and of that subse�t, at le�ast 40% 

we�re� Wilson Sonsini clie�nts during the� re�le�vant pe�riod. 
The�se� numbe�rs look ominous, but for two re�asons may not 

be�. First, Wilson Sonsini’s clie�nts are� no more� he�avily re�pre�-
se�nte�d among the� companie�s unde�r scrutiny than those� of any 
othe�r law firm, once� you take� into account the� firms’ re�le�vant 
marke�t share�s and niche�s. The� pre�mie�r East Coast te�chnology 
firm, Boston’s Hale� & Dorr—now Wilme�rHale�—re�pre�se�nte�d 
five� of the� 13 Massachuse�tts-base�d companie�s on the� list of 
accuse�d backdate�rs, or 37%. Similarly, six of Wilson Sonsini’s 
le�ading Bay Are�a compe�titors re�pre�se�nte�d multiple� Silicon 

Valle�y clie�nts on the� list, se�e�mingly in 
rough proportion to the�ir share�s of Val-
le�y busine�ss. 

The� se�cond re�ason, according to nine� 
Silicon Valle�y public company board 
me�mbe�rs, CEOs, or outside� lawye�rs, is 
this: While� outside� law firms may be� in-
volve�d in drawing up a stock options plan 

for a public company, the�y ve�ry rare�ly administe�r it. And that’s 
whe�re� all the� proble�ms have� be�e�n showing up so far: missing 
docume�ntation, misdate�d or forge�d re�cords, faulty accounting. 
“I’ve� ne�ve�r se�e�n it done� by outside� counse�l,” says te�ch inve�stor 
Roux, of Silve�r Lake� Partne�rs, who has se�rve�d on many boards 
and compe�nsation committe�e�s. 

“How to give� options is we�ll known,” says Rodge�rs, the� Cy-
pre�ss CEO. “You hire� outside� counse�l, the�y have� the�ir word 
proce�ssor kick up a bunch of docume�nts, and the�y charge� you 
50,000 bucks. The�n you and your HR pe�rson give� out options 
according to the� plan. You administe�r it; the�y’re� not involve�d. 
You don’t want the�m involve�d, be�cause� you don’t want to be� se�nt 
a bill for $2,000 e�ve�ry time� you give� out stock options.” 

Sonsini’s more� dire�ct link to the� backdating scandal is 
through his board tie�s: He� was a dire�ctor at two companie�s 
that have� e�ncounte�re�d options proble�ms. One� was Brocade� 
Communications, whose� forme�r CEO Gre�g Re�ye�s and forme�r 
human re�source�s chie�f have� both be�e�n charge�d with criminal 
backdating violations by fe�de�ral prose�cutors in San Francisco. 
Though the� prose�cutors the�orize� that Re�ye�s de�fraude�d the� 
company’s board of dire�ctors, Sonsini has be�e�n tainte�d by the� 
association. Be�cause� Sonsini was on Brocade�’s audit commit-
te�e� one� ye�ar, he� has also be�e�n name�d as a de�fe�ndant in private� 
class-action suits. Sonsini was on the� board of Nove�ll too, which 
has initiate�d a voluntary audit of its options practice�s. Like� all 
Nove�ll dire�ctors, Sonsini re�ce�ive�d options himse�lf. He� ne�ve�r e�x-
e�rcise�d his, according to a firm spoke�spe�rson, and the�y e�xpire�d 
thre�e� months afte�r he� le�ft the� board in 2002. Sonsini de�cline�s 
to discuss e�ithe�r Nove�ll or Brocade�.

What has be�e�n offe�re�d as the� smoking gun implicating 
Sonsini in the� scandal is that he� alle�ge�dly re�comme�nde�d that 
Brocade�’s board make� Re�ye�s a “committe�e� of one�,” with powe�r 
to grant options without the� full board’s approval. That’s what 
Re�ye�s himse�lf told business Week in Fe�bruary. In an inte�rvie�w 
with FORTUNE, Re�ye�s’s criminal de�fe�nse� lawye�r, Richard Mar-
maro, se�e�ms to implicate� Sonsini via gushing praise�: “Sonsini 
at all time�s acte�d totally above� board and with the� highe�st e�thics 

“He’S very etHiCAl, brilliANt, SuCCeSSful,” SAyS 
veNture CApitAliSt ANd former Hp direCtor tom 
perkiNS.  “people �are �takIng �shots �at �hIm. �iN my 
book He’S Still No. 1.”
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of the� profe�ssion, and my clie�nt 
re�lie�d on his sage� advice�.” 

A Wilson Sonsini spoke�s-
woman says that Brocade�’s 
committe�e� of one� was actu-
ally se�t up by a diffe�re�nt law 
firm, which she� de�cline�s to 
name�. In any e�ve�nt, commit-
te�e�-of-one� arrange�me�nts are� 
ne�ithe�r as rare� nor as intrin-
sically re�ckle�ss as the�y may 
appe�ar. The� “committe�e�” at 
Brocade� could award options 
only to rank-and-fi le� e�m-
ploye�e�s, not to office�rs and 
dire�ctors, so the�re� was no 
opportunity for se�lf-de�aling. 
In that conte�xt, the� practice� 
was—and re�mains—pe�rva-
sive�, since� it’s not practical to 
have� full boards constantly 
approving options grants to 
score�s of e�mploye�e�s. 

“If you’re� moving quickly in 
a hot job marke�t,” says forme�r 
SEC commissione�r Jose�ph 
Grundfe�st, who co-he�ads 
Stanford’s Rock Ce�nte�r for 
Corporate� Gove�rnance�, “and 
the�re�’s an e�mploye�e� you want, 
boards would de�le�gate� to 
CEOs the� authority to make� 
offe�rs for grants up to a ce�r-
tain size� or for a ce�rtain total 
numbe�r of share�s. That would 
not be� rare� in the� le�ast. And cre�ating a committe�e� of one� ne�ve�r 
gave� anyone� the� right to backdate�. That said, in hindsight it 
cle�arly would be� be�tte�r practice� to have� crispe�r controls on 
that proce�ss, particularly to make� sure� that grant date�s are� 
appropriate�ly and time�ly docume�nte�d.” 

The� re�maining thing Sonsini might be� faulte�d for is sitting 
on the� boards of his clie�nts. That’s anothe�r practice� that’s more� 
common on the� We�st Coast than in the� East, and one� that 
some� corporate�-gove�rnance� watchdogs de�nounce�. “The� du-

tie�s of a lawye�r and a board 
me�mbe�r are� fundame�ntally 
diffe�re�nt ,” says Minow, 
of the� Corporate� Library. 
“You can’t be� the� third base� 
coach, the� umpire�, and the� 
batte�r at the� same� time�.” 
He�re� the� watchdogs appe�ar 
to have� won the�ir argume�nt. 
Though Sonsini sat on nine� 
public boards in Fe�bruary 
2002, today he�’s down to just 
one�, and he� says he� e�xpe�cts 
to phase� out that one� soon 
too. He�’s come� around to 
the� vie�w that “the� pre�sump-
tion” should be� against sit-
ting on public boards. “It’s 
a que�stion of the� e�volution 
of inde�pe�nde�nce� and obje�c-
tivity in corporate� gove�r-
nance�,” he� says.

Last ye�ar Sonsini consid-
e�re�d re�tiring from law prac-
tice� to be�come� chairman of 
the� private�-e�quity firm Sil-
ve�r Lake� Partne�rs. But hav-
ing turne�d down the� offe�r, 
he� says he� plans to continue� 
practicing for the� fore�se�e�-
able� future�. (His fathe�r, a 
vigorous 90, participate�d 
in the� firm’s ce�le�bration of 
Sonsini’s 40th ye�ar of prac-
tice� at a re�tre�at in Pe�bble� 

Be�ach this ye�ar.)
“I have� so many frie�nds who say, ‘Look, why are�n’t you stop-

ping? We� can all go take� golf trips,’ ” he� says. “That’s the� last 
thing I’m made� of. I’m just be�ginning to be� the� be�st lawye�r I 
can be�, and why would I ge�t off the� train now? If you’re� going 
to be� a top busine�ss lawye�r in this country, you’ve� got to take� 
a lot of ye�ars. You don’t de�ve�lop the� judgme�nt e�xce�pt ove�r a 
long pe�riod of time�.”

Evide�ntly you de�ve�lop some� thick skin too. F

in the sPOtlight
2002 Wsgr handles $82.5 million netflix iPO.

2003 Wsgr’s lawyer ranks shrink to 600 .

2004 google iPO, valued at $1.7 billion. Wsgr 
fund makes about $20 million on its 
google investment. 

2005 Brocade, where sonsini was a director, 
announces restatement because of 
options backdating.

 •hP CeO Carly Fiorina is infuria-ted 
by board leaks to the press. sonsini 
interviews directors. 

2006 Walt disney acquires 
Pixar for  $7.4 billion.

 •Wall Street Journal 
publishes articles on 
widespread options 
backdating.

 •hP “pretexting” scandal, 
in which investigators 
obtained private phone 
records, becomes public.

 •Wsgr advises Freescale 
semiconductor on its sale to a private-
equity consortium, for $16.2  billion—the 
largest buyout ever in the technology 
sector.

gOOgle’s
iPO

$1.7
BilliOn
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